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BuqrkEss PIREOTORYsi
W. D. 'TERBIELE,

WHOLESALE DRUOGISTS, and 'dealers
sYsil Emir," Kerosine Tamils, iylndew Glass,"
Perfumery, Paints and (MN
Corning, N. Y., Jan: 1;,I808.4y.

•~VYLG[4ItY IL. smiTa
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR ,AT

Insurance; Bounty, and Paulen 'AgenCiy,,ldalti
atreotVellsboro, Pa., Jan. 1; 1868.
s. F. WILSON. B. NILES.

WILSON dr.
ATTORNEYS /4 COUNSELORS AT

(First door from Bigoney's, on Avenue)—
W,ill attend to business entrusted to their care
in the counties of •Tiogs and , Potter. • {

lyellsbord, Jun: 1, 1868.: ' 4

HILL'S HOTEL,
WESTFIELD Borough, Tioga -Co. Pa., E. G.

Hill, Proprietor, A 110%7 and commodious
building ' the modern impriripmente.
Within easy drivedof thebest hunting and flih7
ing gtounde inNorthein Conveyances
furnished. ,Terms moderato,

, Feb. 5,1868:-Iy:

GEORGE -WAGNER,
TAILOR. Shop ftrot door north of L.'A. peara's

Shoo Shop. Or-Cutting, Fitting, andRepair-
iag dono promptly and well. •
Wollsboro, Pa., Jan. 1, 1668.-1y.

JOHN H. SHAILSPIGARc,
DRAPER AND TAILOR: Shop over JainR

Dowen's Stoke. ;Mr Cutting," Fitting, arid-Repairing done promptly and in' best style. -
We!labor°, Pa.. Jan. 1, 1868-:ly

win, GARIZEITSON,
ATTORNEY -AND:, EOUNSELOR,

Notary Publiearid"insurance' Agent, 1310554.
bur,, Pa., over Caldwell's Store.

• JOHN I MITCHELL
fToRgEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,A
Wellsboro, Tioga Co., Pa.,

Claim Agent, Notary Public, and Insuranci
Agent. 110will attend promptly to collection of
Pontions, Bank Pay and Bounty. As Notary
Public he takes acknowledgements of deed's, 'ad-
wintsters orals, and will aot as Commissioner to
take testimony. Aiir Miceover Roy's Drug Store,
adjoining Agitator Oftlee.—Oct. 30. 1367

John, W• _GnornsoV
ATTORNEY AND, COUNSELOR AT,LAW.

Raving returned to this county with a view of
making it his permanent residence, solicits a
share of public patronage. All business en-
trusted to his care will be attended to with
promptness and fidelity. Office 2d door south
of E. S. Farr's hotel: Tioga, Tioga Co., Pa.

Sept.

IZAAIL WALTON MOUSE,
Gainos, Tioga County, Pa.

110RACE C. VERMILYEA, PROP.R. This is
a new hotel located within easy access of the
best -fishing nn‘hunting grounds in' North-
ern Pennsylvania. No pains will. be spared
for the accommodation of pleasire seekers and
the traveling public. , [Jan. 1,1868.]

.PETROLEUM HOUSE,
WESTFIELD, PA., GEORGE CLOSE, ProPri-

°tor. A new Hotel conducted on the principle
of live and let live, for the accommodation of
the public.—Nov. 14, 1866.-Iy.

GEO. W. RYON,
ATTORNEY 4 COUNSELOR AT LAW, Law.

reaseville, Tioga Co„ Pa. Bounty, Pension,
and Insurance Agent. Collections porn tly
attended to. Office 2d door-belovi Ford Ilouso.

Dac. 12, 1!867-1y
R, E. OLNEY, '

DEALER in CLOCKS JEWELRY, SILVER
& PLATED WARE, Spectacles,,Violin Strings,

Ac., Mansfield, Pa. Watches and Jew.
city neatly repaired. :Engraving done.in,plait)
English and German, IleeptD7 1q:

Thou. B. Drycion
SURVEYOR 4le DRAFTSMAN.—Orders • left at

his room, Townsend Hotel, Wollaboro,• will
meet with prompt attention.

•Jan. 13. 1867.—t1'.

- FARR'S HOTEL •
TIOGA TIOd-A CQUN.TY,

Good stabling, attaohod, and an attentive hos
der always in attendance,,.

1•,. S. FARR, .•
. Pi:Okietor.

Hairdip§fying S4aving
Saloonovor Willcox A Barker's Store, Wells:.

boro, Pa. Particular . attention paid to Ladies':
itair-outting, Shampooing, Dyeing, etc. Braids,
Puffs, coils, and enriches on band and made tci
ier.

lI:AV:DORSEY. J. JOHNSON.
DBACON, M. p., late of the 2d Pa.:Cavalry, after

. nearly four years of army service, with a large
nperience in fieldand hoepital practice, has opened an
°lice for the practice of medicine and surgery, in all
Ite branchoi. Persona from a distance can tlud good
Warding at the Pennsylvania Hotel when 'desired:—
Will visit any part of the State in conaultatlon, or to
Krform Burgle:11 operations. Yo. 4, Onion 1/lock, AT_
eon's. 'Wellsboro, Pa., May 2,1.865.—1y.

NEIN PICTURE GALLERY.-

FRANK SPENCER._
has the pleasure to inform the citizens of Tioga
county that he has completed his '

NEW PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY;.
and is on, hand to take all kinds of Sun Pictures,
inch as A mbrotypes, Ferrotypes, Vignekttes, Cartes
lo Visite, the §urprise and Eureka Pioltures;-also
particular attention paid to copying and enlarg,
lug Pictures. instructions given in the Art on
reaaonahle terms. Elmira St., Mansfield, Oct. 1,
1580, •

Wm. EL Smith,
KNOXVILLE ? Pa, Pension,.Bounty, and

corone) Agent. Communications sent to; the
above address will receive protript attention:
Terms moderate. [jan 8, 1868,4] '

U. S. CLAIM AGENCY,
For tho Collection of

krmy and Navy Claims and Pensions,

TILE NEW BOUNTY LAW, passed July 28,l BC6, gives
two and three years' soldiers extra bount.Y. Scud

lb yourdischarges.
OFFICERS' EXTRA PAY.'

Three months' exira pay proper to volunteer officere
shewere in serricaMstrela 3,1885.

PENSIONS' INCREASED
To all who have lost a limb and who have been perrua-
ttstly and totally disabled.

AU other Government claims prosecuted.
JEROME B. NILES.

RellabOro 3october 10,1868-t1
NORMAN STRAIT,

AGENT for tho National Series Of Standard School
Books; published brA. S.Barnes & Co:111 & 113William, corner of John Street; keeps constantly

I Nil supply. All orders promptly filled. Call on.orclams by mall, N. STRAIT:-
Osceola, Pa., Jnno 19,1861-Iy.

BLACKSMITHING.
THE undersigned having returned to Wells.boro phis shop, on Water street,
soneits a hate of patronage. lienproposes to do

WORK CHEAP FOR CASH.
Slicing horses $3,50 and other w ork in propor-tion,

April 29, 1868.-6ho. J. W. RITTER.

3. 0. PUTNAMATILT. WRIGLIT—Miont for Mt the;- best1 TURBINE WATER WITEEGS. Moofor Stewart's Oscillating /laymen' for' G ang andRelay Saws.Tioga, Pa., Aug.,T, Mr, 19.
Bounty and Pension Agency.'RATIiiO received definite instructionsin regard to, the extra bounty allowed by 'the act approved"172,8,1660,and having on hand a large supply of all1̀ 9111r9 blanks, I am • repared to protocol° all pea.slop tom bounty claim_6 which may -be placed in my}414(11,- Persons llviag at. a distance can communicateyith me by letter,nod their commn nicatione will beDtlaaptly answeied. VDT. U. SUITS.Wellsboro.Ootober9.4,1866.•

C. L. 'WILCOX, .bailer in DRY GOODS ofall kinds, Hardwareand Yankee Notions. Oar assortment le largeis Wiprices low. Store" in Union PlookjPeltgentleman.--may 20181304y.`
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CITY's 1300 K BINDEtY
ANT!

AMI 00h MANITACTOM
parawiwst*e,

(SIGN,} - 101? ELooki,
.- • _

cirnv.
Ocioi As riu REST, OAriP'AizTaE,c4E4PSST.

BLANK BOOKS
Of overy:deieription, in all styles of Binding,

and as law; for quality of Stock, as any -Bindery
in the State.: Volumes of every description:
Bound in the =best manner and In any style
dergd: .

KINDS OF OILT WORK
Monaca in the'best manner. Old. Book0e:.bound"and mtide good-as new. '•

Etkakit223llt, L4ll,MlEtic
vt.;O4PLETI4, YOUR SETO; •

Inv prepared to furnish back numbers
'Reviews ori Magazines published in the Boiled
States' or Britain, at a low price,

R.LiAiqk BOOS, & OTHER PAPE
,

Of, all'siZes-and qualities, on hand, ruled or gala:-
HEAD PAPER,- ^4 ;,,,.. 1Of any quality or size, on hand and cat up rieridY

for printing. Aiso, piLL_PAPER, and CAR t.)

BOARD:of all colors and quality, in.boards. or
cut to anyeize, .• -

STATIONERY,7 -
Cap,' Letter, .Note Paper, Envelop'es,_ .

Pens, Peueilii4e.
I am_sulo.,ogon! tot,- •

Prof. SHEPARD'S NON-CORROSIVE STEEL
PENS, OF VARIOUS BleeE,-V6ii:LAtltriB

exn cArtrx.pfgri,
Which I w9l warrant equal to Gold Pena. MI
best in use and no mistake.

The above stock-I will sell at the Lowest Rate 4
at'all times,at a small advance ,on clsiew yyrk

iprices, and n quantities tci,suit purcEaserii.;:All,
work pod stock warranted hs:represente'd.'

I respectfully. solicit a share of public patrun
age. ;Orders, by -mail promptly attended to'!—

Address, LOUIS KIES,
Advertiser Building,

Elmira, N. YSept. 28, 1867—ly

JOHN SUHR,
• -•

OULUaWO-MUM,nhounco OOf Willi:ValW ro and surrounding country, that ho ha
opened a shop on the Corner of Water and Graf-
ton stkeets, for the purpose of manufacturing all
kinds of .t - '

CABINET FURNITURE,
REPAIRING AND TURNING DONE

iolorder: COFFINS o 1a l kinds turnielt4 uristrottnotico. All tvork'done promptly and n ar-
rantod. Welleboro, Juno 27, 186

UNION HOTEL. • ,

MINER WATKINS,. PROPRIETOR.
nr:AviNa fitted up a now hotel building on the site

of the old Uttipn lintel, lately destroyed by, tit.:.
lam now ready toyeceico and, entertain guests., be
'Union Hotel was intended for a Temperance 1i0n...,
and theProprietor believes it can be sustained withoutgrog An attentive hostler in attendance.Wi;lisboro, Juno 26,1867.

3011 N ETNER,
TAILOR AND CUTTER, has opened n 0,,,f

' on Craton street, rear of Soars d: Derby's :Ilia
shop, wtrere,h,e prepniell to.vaanufacture gar
ingots to ordelnthe most substantial in:inner
and with dispatch. Particular attention poi,
to Cutting and Fitting. March 26, 1868--

HAMILTON--
, • ; - -J.On strictly Temperance principles,-Morris Ran,

• Pa. R. C. BA ILEL_Proprietor, Horses, *...d
'Carriages to let.—ltlarolVB, 1868.—1y.

NIMBALLy:
GROCERY APID 'RESTAIIIADT,

. Ono door above the Meat Market,
- WELLSBIORO, PENN' _l.,

RESPECTFUTeltYlannounces to the trading,public thatle.4ll4 a dOirable stock
ceries, comprising, Teas, Coffees, Spices, Sugars;
Molasses, Syrups, and althat constitutes a first-
class stock. Oysters, in every style at all sea-
sonable hours.

Wellsboro, Jan. 2, 1867—tf.

.lEtcocstpi sib 151313.4c.c3tea.
Great Excitement! •JUhnson'Ampeached; Anil Ern.

breo'e 'Moots and Shoes triumphant! The subscriber
would say to the people of -Westfield and vicinity ulint
he ih manufacturing a Patent Boot which ho believes to
possois the following advantage over all others: Ist,
therdis nocrimping; 24,no wrinkling, sax° aq they hreelt
to the feet; 3d, no ripping. In short, they ere Justthe thing for everybody. Samples on band end orders
solicited. Sole right of Westfield township and, Bore'
secured. Ho has also Just received a splendid set of
hellbent] patterusdatest,styiesr ,Come one, come,ay,tWe are bonnd 19sell cheap forVatiiipr rertdy pa 4 Shop
ono door south of -Vander* & Ohlethrove. "

Westfield Doro', Feb. 13 1868. 1131111]1:11.
NMI

WELLSBORO HOTEL
C. H. GOLDSMITH, Propribtor.4-Havitig tette.;

'ed this popular Hotel, the 'preprietur
fully solicits a fair share of patronage. Every
attention given to guests. The best Las~lur in
the county always in. attendance.April 29, 1968.-Iy.. KIM

TIOGA GALLERY OP. ART
would respectfully inform the iif T
oga and vicinity, that 1 have built a new

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY
In the Borough' of Tioga, and haring a good
Photographic Artist in my employ, I am non
prepared to furnish all kinds of. Piettti es known
to the Photographic Art. Also having in my
'employ a number of Drat class Painters, I am
prepared to answer all calls for house, sign, car
riage, ornamental and, scenery :painting: - Ad.
dress A. B. MEADE.

May 6,1868-6m, Tillga Va.

!'THE PLACE TO BUY DRUGS.
A T the Lawrenceville Drug Store, where you

willfind every, thing properly 1.01)1)06g tc
the Drag Tradti "

. .

CIIEAI', CHEAPER, CHEAPEST,
and of the best quality for Cash. Also, Paints,
Oils, Varnishes, Lamps, Fancy Notions. Violin
Strings, Fishing: Taffklei Window

Cash paid for Flax Seca.
C. P. LEONARD.Lawrenceville, lklay 8,1367.

Glen's Falls Insurance Company
' GLEN'S -FAILS, . `.

Capital and Surplus $373,637,66.
----0

FARM RISKS, only, taken. -
No Premium Notes required.
It is LIBERAL. It pays damages by Light

ping; whetherFire ensues-.or not. -
• -It pays•Pir_ live stock-killed-by Lightning, in

barns-or iu the field.
Its ratm , are lower lhan.-other Col/Monies ofequal resiansibility. .1."0. PRICE, Agent,

Farmington Centro, Tioga CO. Pa,
May 29, 18674y0-,.•

WALIIER & LATXITIOP.
UM

-
DEALERS IN

lIARDW ARE, IRON, .STNAILS,
STOV.ES,' TIIV7II'A _I?le,

BELTING, MS, CUTLERY
WATER EIM E,

AqßloUl,4nit,At _

'fiariiage;:andiltarar -

_ Agi less :rinamings.
HARNEEigVS,

Corning, N. Y., Jan. 2,1867-Iy.

/.71 ithIOE 'LOT OF"ORAIS BAOs sate
ki cheap! It' - YISTIOIIT

I:W 1ellsboro Sono 5,1367. •
• ,

AL4NDAR, French, Marine and Dharch0/00ksitt Adeolfil.r, it:FWAY'SU
- ttt

7.1k.„

I=lSMl==!
-' ;

=

BM lEM

r4lrROD Urc E 1&ltir' '1411:RiCA
•

-c.EI(OIW, ,OERt4ilAr/ 7 i.-x.3ls.3 1
MIMI

.-.4100FLANOISIHMitiIIITTERt''I;
71: g n

pt.
• anckiT

;1100FLANIVS. GERMAN:' IONIC:.
.I".II.EPARDD'IDYI-DR:ID.-,. -3 i0.:50,V,-'.?

•

• ,•t,PITADELP/TIA, FA, • -

The greatest kndisni reWseidecifor '
•

Idiot. Complaint, i
t \•1 _DYSPEPSIA; •,'

- '
• ,

" Nericons Ditbilityl',' •••

7> • -r•1 " ';•
"

" STNIM g'1,07 1
Diseases of thc-Kidneye'4l 7

; , DIiIIIII-OfTS of-the:Sr%CATz-Vordered Liver' titO.OAchttob:TlS) •t 1 4 711:P42F4F1T nJte4lh6foncfrivin.9 . srmi'lo,7l,>. 441., 44",,.boor 'ssistem l.'s-are:mg; niki,pCsity4,24l sr.st
-

}assured atilt, disease' has 'eomns sited its Willa: da- '
'r sitost(171prirtant'organitAf.yoiti , y, t 4 tl arteistsatat -T'

Atoka hithe we of patatrful,renzetlies,`a Miserable,. .
Ace; soon terminating sn 110

- ;:t. •.• ;
Oonatipatien;Platuleneerlnward.Biles;

Fulness of Bloodtathe Head',Apidi4rlof!the .Btpraaoh.. Nausea. ,Iteart-, „

' blvni_DisguatforFpod.lifulhoss
or Weight in thei.S.todraoh.. ' " •

" Bour•Druotatifnicliinat. 1- • ;
ing or Fluttering at thel.P.it

`,of. the,Btomeoh ißwixnrning
the Head. Hurried., or • ;

Breathing,-Fluttering
Hurried.,,

Ohoking or-suffooritin gSensations when
itteLyingßosthre, Direness of Visiono

-Dote or Webs :before .the Si ht,
• Dull P,ain 3n the ,Reag,

. , oieney.of Perepikatfon, Yol- •
• . lorniesstof the'Bk:lntald •

Byes, Pain In the Bide, -

Beek, Chest, Limbs, ete.,-Bud-
-den Flushes,of—Heat, Burnin gatt..1- the FlesiMamatitant .ireiagiZuPg4l.o

Evil, and great peprctssionAlt Oise ind6zte,aisictu oftiii,Liele or Digestive ".

Organs, combine/faith impure Wood: •

1i ,AooflonblErGertitait Bitters : 2
,

is entirely vegatrable,vind containsfo
littuor.'_lt is acompound -ofPlaid Ex.
tracts? The -Roots, Iterbsofiknark*from which 'these extracts Ara 'mantle
ark,̀ - gathered •ttr•.Giermany. .:Al.l the
medicinalvirtues 'are extracted from
theta by a scientific' Chemist. These

a ilextracts are then for ,nreit is this
conntry to be used expressly for the
manufacture of these fitters. There

‘f. JIB ho tilifiholic substance of any kind
.!, used In comriounding,:the lifters,

hence ft is the only Bitters that .can
be usedincaseswherc alcoholiasitim..
Wants aro not advisable. . . li - .

flub's ';(senitan titanic..

is a combination of all the ingredients of the Bitters,
with rune ,SantaVrus Rum Orange, etc. it is usect,for
the:same diseases as the'Bitters, m cases where some
pure akoholic stimulus is required. You Iva/ bearin,
mind that these remedies are, catirols,differcnt fromany others advertised for the cure of the diseases
named, these being scientific preparations of medicinal
extract*, Op-the others are mere decoctions of.rum...
in someform: .ThiTONIC is decided! one.of lhhe tuba!:
Pleasant and agreeable remedies erer offered to The
public. Its taste is exquisite. It I'A a pleasure to take
it, Wale its life-giving,_exhilarating, and medicinal
gzthlities have caused it to belmown us the greatest of
alttanics.

" CONSUIVIPTI.6N • -
/CliOugatiils ot•easbe(.oheli -the :ph..

tient 16ipposeit he WIIS afflict eal
thla.telreible diseases haVil been cure&- _.
by the use of the sereistedles. ExtremeLoonaelation, and'eaUgh 'are'
the usual attendants upon severe'eases of dyspepsia or disease of the
digestive organs. Even in cases of
genuine Constitaptionf, these edles-
will be tile areateat benefit,

''Stirengtikenirig andituvigorsitin.

.• ,! t •
-

Bitters or;Tonic in cases bgi2't,,v.„ficv impart 12,
talk' ail ytgoe ,(o_the:th•, whole sV.lteifi, slkengt4n the hp-
rchre;' -Oituge,"a72'.enjoy»icat of the food, eiiabli
stermachl ttigest-it, purify. the:l4ocl, give' a good; •
sound, healthy complexion, eradicate the ye/low tinge.
from the eye, impart a bloom to the cheeks, and change
Viol patient from a short-breathed, emaciated, weak,
and nervous invalid, tyk azfulliacwl, stout, and,rigr
motperson ;71,-1i

MEE

~:~'i i> EMI

Weak and Delicate Children
g':l4ilerni tor alOille.,-lit-davititlicy OTC -Family_

illeilloines.,,WheyeSill sitlrainlaCcrett
with sixerfe6t snfety t q it tthilil three
month t oli;the Aiwa
or n ntnitor nitiety.

Thrse Remedies ore the best

13looci.Purtiters
n•ri• known, and will mire all diseases resulting frombad blood.

Ktofp your .blold, :wird; kte,p your 410er ord,r;
hcq, your'digestive organs in a sound, healthy condi-

, by tie , Use Of (11,0 t rowdies, and no cli ,case will
•••• trrr aaxail you.

•

4PC 013 Mi4v.i\NOOkriimingaZ.OLUlCan •

Ladies Wilo WWI a fair skin and
good complexion, free from a yellow-
sh tinge andnr ailother dhiagttrement;rlinnld use these entedies,Oethislott.

nliy. The Liver in perfect order, and
he blood pure, will result in spark-

ling,oyes and blooming ehee4o.l
C 11, Cle X 0 .

• i ~,,Gerniati Rfutedip are counterfeited.
'The yrnitine. hare tho'cyhature rf C. AI: Jackson
ern thr !rent nf the outside: wrapperfy: each bottle, andth.: Ham, ni the err tit le !down in enc7, LnMr. Alt others

otniterpit

It‘ lao,ti 4p3) f1e'.464 .1.1 been.•,`xereelvetl, tentifyllig• fit the virtue of theia,
rcmedlee. •

-

READ. THE RF#OOMMENDATIONS,
-'l:iti/N1Af0R.:,0,.(1. NY. ',iyOctitlYAltD;

Cl.loi.Jmtk• of the Supremo Court ut rennsylvatila
•, , r ,PHILthEI.PIIIA, 31Aitc9 11}tht 1867,

atevitrbitterA" I'3 ali int'OX-
ir4iHg beverage, but is a p.md thie, torful in dim),
dol3..the digestirr nrgang, and q' great benofit in
cares of th•hittig?lhlt. tort ii nervous...le/top in Viesystem. F,tirty &KV, ‘l, ;

CEO. W. iVOOIiWARD,
- FROM itO Jgalßfi!tll.9:lll'SPN,
Judge of the Sitpreitil,T;ciat or

PHILIDELPIIIA, .M'iw. 28th, 1866.
; I consider "Iloofltand'S German
ter*" a valuable medicine in case of at-
tacks of_lndigestion or Dyspeviip, 1

,, ,can ,C (Ofk.:"MkiiiiitkOril y ext•sutletkla,iof it; 'Yours, with respect,
;TAMES TIIODIPSON.

Drum It Ey.,..y.)51T.11 li. KENNARD,
Pastor of die Tenth liaptist tlinrch, tl ,DII.XA--CKSOND,E.III.9./11 :-....1-havebeen Jrequentlyquested to cannee't my nonic Icilk recommendations of(li.trerto kird,Voll4triicitleSjnit regarding, thepradice7,
a.! out iffitnyalnpreprial4 tphere,./ havesn alVeases de•
dined • but with a clear proof iu rm-ions instances, and
paitieutally inmymanfamily ofthe usefulness ofPr.
h op ands Genzan Differs, I departfor once/from my
usual , course, to express myfull conviction that for
getieral debility ofthe system, and especially for Liver
complaint, it M a Bare and illtutthhr preparation. In
some eases it mayfail ; but 14ually, I doubt not, it will

•
be very beneficial to those thividrer from the above
causes. articrs.vver.Y ,011.% • k 1.4z - 1.1.;.1f .4 .

;,.* Et, 'Eighth, bereft; Coatis
Price of the Bitters, $l.OO per. bottle;

Or. a half dozen f0r,55.00. t ,
Pike of the Tonto, $1.50 per bottlo

Or, ahalf loam for $7.50. /
' • • - 1.1 .01=1.r,";,,bp'fifiinar,t ' /••`-0 Tonto rif ijtiirt bottles,

Recollect thiii it is pr.,Fro'odidha'i
Mat asi so university vied darks? highlyteeoriimencl-'std; and do not attind the Druggill eliduetyou-lake anything else Mal he snag sayiifast as Woo; ,t,e•
tause he*stakes a !argil. Profit On it. /TheisRemediei -will be sent by &Tyres, to any locality( upon application
to the

PRIDICIRAZ,OpPICE, '
' AT THE GEIRMAN• MEDICINE STORE,

4Yo. 031 :ARC& SiREBT,
CHAS.- X. -31i*Als•TS, Proprietor.,

• H,',T,A.OKSOIi& Co.. • -
Th,e,,e4 -Remedies, ..f45 ;ter;sale,by lif.erekeepers,and Medi- •

eine illeitlerli•everydrhere.
s'-'2:*Do notf7efic, examine toll ihe-atitheshipordelspet ‘persisr. --

•
-

, , '0"-.1tt 1 ,

MEE :,,; ..,

MI
_f;r, • ••',

The by Druggists •
„jOrliikeeperM,” and 14.1.edictue dealere,„: eveiyse herb'

midi;tPinOot4l4oll.3iii4a—-lieVist IW4 04
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'Philipsburg; •I°'ciicl not vote; saw all
-vote that I named ; • T bad noRepublican
tickets.

..,-

. Crosa-Oitinilied-4- ''never agre edeto
vote' My Men on' the'Republican sidenever: said fort -$lOO I .would. do- so ; I
received meney the day before and day,eafter.; of Mr.-nema:la $26, of Mr, John-son,'day'after,s6o,•ofSheriffPilsks,' $l2;
Treceived,ofItev. • Father Tracy i $509:
1.1#•,-* The, poo wasgixerime two weeks,last'Tuesday to prevent my being awitness. * it .3. The-priest"came and'told
ni,e that my.: evidence '•would • be • hard
against the Democratic party-,:and -that
he;timid ..$5OO he would give weir' would
leave:".*',* ' I.' told the 'priest 'that I
-'would take my• family and gofer$2,000 ;,

• Fathez.Tracy told me lie would let me,
linotv inn few days; and when ,we ilexmetitlie PrieSt; told; me , that he had
written. for'adViee; and 'that''Wallacelimelightthatsloopermonthwasenough;•
Lauppese.it was, Wallace, the Clearfield
Npuuty :lawyer ; 'I teld the 'priest;'l'
wohldtmikessoo.'* * * The men :voted
in ;- borough and Anwnship;•• :Miehael,,Fallon. and one other..were, in the,conn7,'ty hutnshort ilme; the men, told me,‘that; 'Third') tdok ' the ' tWo -liriv 'yers• • to •
Tyriiel. ;the men wentback to 'Clear,:held county, after the ielection,_ wherethey Jived ,in shanties; but fifty or,sixty redivef the read•iS in 'Centre coun-
ty; all the voters were challenged at
,tip polls.! -, •

[Page, ,1,4.03.] E. ,Hunter. sworn—lam •assesser. la Philipsburg borough;
:wmußiin,lB67; I placed: forty-two ,names.
:on the list fourteen .days before te day
'of eleetion ; I done so atthe , request' ofMr. Lede. c.•,...63•ank Fleming, sivorn--7I live inPhillipsburg ;• lived there October,lB67 ;.Was' bartender for 'John H. Gray ; about'the 25th :or 30th 'of September, , sum!twenty or twenty-five lishmen , were, Ibratiglit there to board;'l' haVe 'seen-the 'men ' before; along the Clearfield
railroad; . a few days after, more were
brought; just,before the election, about '
thirty Men; Irish, 'were at Gray's tat'-'
ern ; 'l'Voted atthe October 1887, elect-
ban; .-I. saw Mark•Lede• bring a squad,:
'fifty, or,sixty, up to vote ; Some of them
voted while I was there; there Were
:Irishmen at Keptar's and 'Loyd's that
I know work alongtheroad • my broth,:
er 'clerked for James Collins' a fewdays after the election. the men left our
tavern,' and in a short time were -back'
ikk ,Clearlield county. , ' • • • .i

cross-examined—l cannot tell'-.411enumber that voted. i --:-J. -B. IVllliciMs, sworn—l live in
Philipsburg; Iknow ' that men were
.brought two weeks before the election
from Clearfield county, and set, to work
in Centre county; they were quartered
at Lloyd's, Keplar's, • Gray's aud Rid-
dle's; think some of the men •were
quartered in the townships ; seventy-
five tO eighty werethe number brought
over as counted 'by several ; I was at
the polls the greater part of *the' day ;
the men were brought to the polls byMr. Lede generally • they came in two
differentdirections;' he always vent to
meet them ; the two polls are in thesame buildingand room; most of thevotes were objected to at both polls, themen generally swearing; they all bad
naturalization papers; Mr.Ledevouched
for fhm; Ledo worked a- while in

ICentre county before, the election ;..i,saw mi or two naturalization. papers;
they . ere colored ; • had on revenue
stamp that were not colored and bad
atcelseal 7—whorz, objootianyWu maae,-theMen said they obtained thepapers from
Mr. Collins; Mr. Lede would then saythat Mr. Collins had always,kept the
men's papers; the road in' Clearfield
county ' was graded or cleared in the
spring; that in Centre county was not
commenced until a short time before
the election; I did not see any one at
the pens active, meeting the men, but
Lede; did not see Mr. O'Meara acting
so,ordistributing tickets.

G. IL Ziegler,sworn-4 was inspectorat the October, 1867. election inPhilips="burg; .live there, and am well acquain-
td; .know a few of the Irishmen ontt e Clearfield railroad; a short time
b fore the election, about 'eighty-fiveItishmen were brought into the bor-o gh ; boarded at Gray's ,and Loyd's;
they carne some six orseven days beforethe election ; 'thirty or thirtylfive of
them voted in -the borough; Mr. 'Lede
brought nearly all the 'nen to -vote;
they all had naturalization papers; I
objected to their' voting on them ; all
but two or three of them were. sworn ;

for the reason that my challenge; was
not sustained by the judgeand the in
'Spector; I toward' evening thought it'
useless, as the votes 'would. be taken,
and there was no swearing any more of
them; I toldrone man hecould not vote
after saying he had been -nine Months
'in the State; he',Went out and Came
back,- . saying he was mistaken, and
that he understood MO to ask how long
he had been in the county; 'he then
said he was in two orthreeyears; another
said he was 19 years old; I handed him
back his naturalization papers amid
tax receipt and he left;' he did Mit vote;
the papers were all dated September 28,
1866,. Luzerne. county, issued by • .111r.
Philbin. , .

. [Page 1,410.] ' 'JANUARY 24; 1868, 9
A. 31.—The committee met, members
all present. •• • -

• M. Orisiman, sworn.—l was clerk at
the OctOber,(lB67) 'election, in cPhilips-'
burg, about 10 'or' 12 days before' the
election a number of Irishmen *ere
brought to Lloyd's, Gray's and I ep-
lar's; they came from ,the branch .cad
at Clearfield,; a majority of.them v ted
at the borough election; Mr. Lede and
Mr. O'Meara brought them ; they v ted
on naturalization papers; they !said
they came from Luzerne county ; they
were dated September, 'lB66;'at least at
majority of them were ; this colored oneone the table is similar to those, used ; I
kept a list of the papers, and the last 1saw of it was when I went to,. supper ;

over 30 'voted .on their naturalization-pbpers in the borough; the question as
to When and where the papers •Were
'obtained was always evaded. 1.
' [Page 1,411.] John Case, swo7i,z—.l

was working on the. railroad-, for lAirfCollins at the October (1867); election,
Was boarding in Philipsburg, Niiher,e - I
voted with the other men ; Mr. •Liede
took me up to • vote and gave me the
naturalization papers, and I put it in ;.
cannot read ; am as ignorant asa baste ;
I put-the paper in my pocket; cat nos
tell what became of it;' I was never
naturalized; never was in a court before
this; Lede told me to vote; rwasWorkllag near Mr. Collins' store;. cane, the
day that O'Meara did to Philipsburg; I.
voted Democratic.

[Note.—This witness, on his returo,
to Clearfield county, was waylaid and
beaten with clubs, so thatle diedfront
his wounds. The Governor issued' a
proclamation offering a reward for the
detection of the murdt:reri3.] -

[Page. 1,411;] JANUARY 28, 1868.
Committee met. Members all present.

_Bober? Loyd, sworn--. 1 am • a hotel
keeper in Philipsburg; a short timebefore„the October (1867) election 16
Irishmen cave from Clearfield 'cbtnity
to board with me ; they came -Septem-ber 26 ;:have the time in thisbook, also
the names. * * These ~men' all staid
Until after the election;- I saw' on 3 ortwo of these men voting; afew of them
left the night of the:election ,• two staidafter the 12th; the balance left theIgth ; Irishmen were'stoppirig.at,other
'Places, Repines and Gray's; T Saiv'tWoor three of the men's naturalizationpipers;, they purported to ,come 1401 i

Luzerne county, dated 1866; thepapers-
.were new, butt -looked-as if they: bad,
beep placed: -in - ratei to, make
them look old.,
EllisEllis If*, tilie inRush town-
ship LlVed there 'October, 1867; I live
one-half mile below Philipsburg ; about
26 Irishmeiguartered in the township
before the election;, three ,were„ at
,Maynard's or Laird's,_:l2 4klarrisydnd
12at Donehue's ; they muteeptember
30;1867, and three or four days, after
electienr they .were : gone ; Mr. ILedebrought; theSe men to therpolls- p was
there ; I challenged,some qt these men.[Page 1,412.] HARRISBURG, Jan, 29,
1868-9•A.as—Committee inet. ' -‘

. Robert Fleming, sworn--I was eletk.
Ter Mr. Collldg on the. railroad ; about
ten 9r twefve dayS before the election I
was taking their time on the side next
the Clearfield creek, 14 miles from
P,hilipsiiiirg; while in Clearfield county,

'were and M. o'.Meata's gangs
',Were under mysupervision ; they num-
bered about 35 men and wornen;
tember 25, moved to Philipsburg; themolve Ni,,?tts viiexpected sind- sudden •to'me I went areund •every day amongtiiii virferiT at neon the boss told -me the
men were going ; the provisions were
,hauled back to the offices and the work
'left unfinished.; 'the nearest shanty on
the Clearfield side 'was one-half mile
from the work in Centre county ; while
the men were at, Philipsburg,. no one
boarded' at this -(Kennedy's) shanty ;

from the work in,Centre county ; therewc.is little difference inthe distance[froin
It, or the hotel Where the men boarded.,
• if. - Fulton, 'aivoi-4-7-1 live IPPhilipsburg; am acivil engineer; about
ten days before the electionltwasing ,at 'Kepler's; left October la; I
,roorned with Mark Lede, to walking
bbss ; I saw hi possessionand suspected
filth, or' having naturalization papers;
"on"Sunday 'morning before the election
I observed Lede open his, trunk, take
out a package, and put it in his pocket;
on Monday he did the same, and laid
the lid down, and laid some papers on
the tep, and left the room ; I got out of
bed and examined them; they were
naturalization papets from Luzeine
county ; were the color of the one on
this table, and dated ieptember, 1866 ;

Lede said he, had 76 on his side 'for
borough and township; Jithies Collins
told me the men were brought to Phil-
ipsburg from Clearfield tol vote ; never
•heard himsay whb would pay themen'sexpenses ; the papers used were thesame kind that 1 saw lu ,Lede's room.

• [Page 1,414.] David LP. Copeland,
sworn—l livein Clearfield county, two
miles from 'Philipsburg; the shanty
Mrs. Lynch occupied, October, 1867, is
on my land ; Kennedy's shanty is one-
half mile from the forty rods of .I,ork ;

the bridge of Mushannon is one-hall
mile from Mrs. Lynch's; I know theIrishmen near me were, 12 days before
the . election, taken to -.Philipsburg;
while these men were at Philipsburg
there were noneat Mrs. Lynch's Shanty
or Kennedy's shanty ; on the Saturday
before the election 1 saw Mr. Lede and
a.stranger at my place; Ledo said they
were going down to' Mrs. Lynch's ; it
was about eight o'clock ; never saw the
strangers before or since; I would have
known him had he been. a citizen ; I
have lived there ten years-; about live
days after the election I saw men com-
ing back to 01 arfleld county.• William „R „ Fulton recailcd--4ithe
Moore was co' k at Replay's, October,
ism.; -on-Pri y'the stranger that liege
took away, ameto Kepler's; Jane
Moore was co king there tit the tine;
Mr. Kepler is Democrat; was a can-
didatefor the Legislate e last fall.

[Page 1,415.] Jane oore, sworn—l
was booking atKeplar' hotel previoustto the October, 1867,election ; Mr. Ledeboarded there ; Mr. Lede came out
Friday evening and asked meif I ve-ould
make Ilim a pint'of coffee ;- I made a
peach can full for him ; I trek it into
the•diniug-reom and, gave it to him;
there were two strangers with him ;this was after supper; the table was
cleared up ;..Mr. Lede had had . hissupper- don't know, what he done with
the coffee; I did not 'put' any' milk or
sugar in it; he did not ask for it; never
saw the strangers except at breakfast;
they went away•Snnday morning with
Mr; Lode.

[Pt+ .1,4143.] IV. Hale, sworn—l
live in Rush township, near Philips-
burg ; I was at the October (1867) elect-
ion ; .1 - saw Mr. ,Lede bringing up
laborers from the railroad to vote in
Rush township; I counted 20 men ; saw
them vote'; I presume there was 25 ;
was not at the polls ,all the time; I
challenged some of the votes ; with the
exception of Patrick Redeem, no atten-
tion was paid by challenge ;, their-voteswere received ; they voted ou----Miturid-i-
-zation papers from Luzerne county;
the papers looked like this yellow one
on the ttrble ; the men were not sworn,
with on d exception-; the'board was all
Democrats; from six to eight would
vote in about the same time as I couldmyself; this was the first gang.

[Page 1,417.] • FEBRUARY 4, .18687-71
P:-;%l.—Cortrinittee met. , ,,

Benjand.n Illighea, sworn—l reside' in
Scranton, Third ward, Liizerne county ;

I have lived there 17 years, four or five
inthe Third ward, and have served , as
clerk at election ; I understood thatfalse naturalization papers were being
circulated freely i n Luzerne county, and
I got Thomas Reese, a Welshman, who
hid been 11 months in the country, to
g( to sehetlieldßeynolds; a justice of
t peace • 'l`told' him' to :go and tell
hi how long he had beenin 'the coun-
ty ; this paperne broughtnie; Reynolds
Ia

1). t7D ,Li liatoscin•ateicesep,oslittiue7i,,a2n.ixtr. Hughes
sent me to Squire Reynolds for a natu-
ralization paper ; It nave been 11months
in the country,;; I asked him if I
could haVe' a naturalization Paperif,
vote for elyinerl • he 'said 'es ; Itold
liiin how long I had been in the coun-
try ; ,he said 1 could get one, and more
like me could #r -they wanted them ;

he gave me the paper, charging Inc Sl
00 ; the Paper Reynolds'gave me I took
to Mr. Hughes ; this one on the table.looks, like it.; I can't read. . - ,

Cross-E.raml4cd.=l 'never votedt in
this country ;_never tried -: to vote 'Oll
this paper ; 1 was not acquainted with
Squire _Reynolds ; he is a much older
man than myself ;. I, went alone andsaw him ; wrote My name iii the -pa
per ; did not.see him'seal it; I gave he
paper to Mr. Hughes the Saturday be-
fore the election; the day I got it.

A naturalization paper,, purporting to
;I)e issued at' Wilkesbarrtb;'Angust :?2,'
18G7, in, name of Thomas Reese, , N'IIS
olli•red iit evidence ,by contestant and
objected to by the respondt•nt• same

rpapeand seal as those read at Philips-
burg.

J. Fcirtibant, sworn—I was inspeoF
for of election in the Second ward(
Scranton ; I have one paper, Dominick
Gillespie, signed and seated ; lie oiler=
ed to. vote at the election, and was. ask-
ed ,where he got the paper ; he said
Squireneynolds gave it to him ; I asl:-
ed liihi if ;he Went to Wilkesbarre ; he
said not,, that the.papers were brought
to him.

[Page 1417-B.] •,.
• .

James , Iltishcleg .thOorn---T live in
Set-1111ton'. was judge of election, Octo-
ber; 1867 AVIIIth ward) ;, I received
till:ET illegal ,naturalization papers ;

tihese are the paper's, hearing the Pro-
thenotary's seal and signature';l . swore
eachOf the filen"; Patrick Ml.Calic swore
that he bad got,..liia...papere at Elde•
pick, of Squire Reytiolda,,a4d paid ,$2 ;

. . . ....

, •liewasborn in' Irelandr came to this
country in 1861.; MartinRodde said be
got his papers at -Wilkesbarre •; • could
not give any particulars ;- saidh4:l' was
born in Ireland ;- came in 1861'; = Will
lam B: Dugan said he got-hisgapers :at'
Carhondale,-In the Mayoes , court; he
sent for them by Frank Collins.,. /.

"

The paturalization papers were offer-
ed in evidence and flied.. ' - • _

Witness produced' 12 nattiralizglini:
papers, signed M. J. Philbin, with 'the
'county seal • they were brought to. the
Republican County Committee,by
rerent opes.- - -. •

Cross7examiz3ecll- ctuanot-tell thejar-
ticular personts who gave me a .parCer
these blanks ;/ they were brought in
previous to the-October (1867) election ;-

I was presentWhen a partof the blanks,
were brought in •I Saw 2O or 80 more ;
I have no doubt 'but that the. County,
seal on ;the •blanks is genuine ; these
blanks purport to be .signed "by the
Clerk. • ;

James Slocum, sworn-fix liveinSCran-
ton, Ltizerne county ; WAS:thekeih 1866;
I have seen-false naturalization papers ;
took thernto Mr:Hoyt Ilive in v-P4
ward ; haveseen frOm 100
some were in blank, a d others filled-
up. -

. [Page 1, 8,.]
WILKESBARRE, • 7,urne Co a ait,y,.

Feb. 7;--9 A. Bt., 1868. ominittee met
in prothonotary-'s o ce. • Members'
present : Landon., Cowles, 'Fisher, Tay-
lor, Jackson andLinderman. , -

N. B. • Welliver, sworn—lapi clerk in
the prothonotary's office of Luzerne
county ; Mr. Philbin, the prothonotary,
is absent ; -he came into office Decem-
ber'lB64 ; hereby produce the natura-
lization docket for April, May, and
August term for 1806.; have no other
record for 1866: • ,

The certified copy of voters-in Bush
township, and the thirty-eight 'names
who voted in Philipsburg borough
naturalization 'papers were conspared
with this record, and none of thenames
found on it.

' [Page 1,439.]
Bev. Thomaa,,Tracy, sworn—l paid

Michael OrMeata five hundred dollars
a short time before this ease commenc-
ed ; I gave himlthe Money in his own
house in the ling, about a week or
two before the sembllng of the Legis-
lature ; he wasito leave the State and
remain out three months .for the five
hundred dollars ; Mr. Gorman, boss.of
Collins, gave me the money to givie
him ; the man who gave me the mon-.
ey was the only one who had • any
know ledge of the transaation,, as far as
I know ; I bad correspondence with
Mr. Wallace on thesubjectof O'Meara's
leaving the Shite ; the only stipulation
was that he should rprnain away-three
months ; I understoed it was for himto
be gone until after the trial. , 4 ,

[Page 1,445.]

ftWin. Snyder, awofin—l a ivil en-
gineer ; I am one of the a nt engi-
neers on the Tyrone a d Clearfield
railroad ; July 28 :and ugust,lB the
work was staked out ; the first section
west of Philipsburg was staked' — the
part in Centre coupty-was ready August,
19 ; there are no swathps in that part in
Centre County ; the work could have
been done at anytime ; the swamp
part is on the Clearfield county side;
there is a shanty 3,soCr_feet from the end
of the line • there,is a small .portion.of
the land a fittle swampy ; the shanty
is quite convenient ; the next one is
one milefrom tile work ; the- distanceto the shanties is nearer that to Phil-
ipsburg. .

Thus were the laborerifalong this"raAl-road moved from :their shanties ; in'Clearfield county (which were quite as
convenient to their work as the -hotels
in Centre County, to which they = Were
taken), itnd furnished with fraudulent
naturalizationpapers to defeat-the' will_
of the qualified 'voters of a 'Senatorial .
district.. The' shanties of- Clearfield
county were emptied, and the male in-
habitants being movedto Centre county,
were furnished wiith' naturalization pa-
peis, coffee-colored; with - tax receipts,
and -with Democratic tickets. Thus
triply armed they were marched to- the-polls under the guidanceof Mark Lede
and•Miehael O'Meara. A.nd it, is a re-
markable fact thatfour days after the
election not one of this precious gang
was to be found it the neighborhood.—
These ready-made citizens had 411 gone
back..,te Clearfield deuntt, and 'Shugart
Was " elected? to the. tate Senate by
virtue of perjury, colonization and the
strongest of coffee.

Similar frauds were perpetrated in..
Philadelphia, as 'proven in Court on a
Contest over the elebtion of City offi-
cers.

If forged naturalization'. papers Werefreety_nsed in' '1867, we- may be sure
there will be no lack of them In 1868.

The county of Luzerne has tiotoripin-
ly been a fOcus of"these frauds for years.
See liow her poll has been .swellell by
them

186-o—Lincoln....
1862—Cochran...
1863—Curtin'
1864—Lincoln—.
1665-11artranft
1866—Geary.-
1867—Williams

Democratic.
..,.,..;....7,300 rualon 0,803

5,708 Blenker 8,389•7,0 M Woodward '..,9,808
7,045 ltl'elellaii 110,045
0,120 Davie ' 8,916

- 8,733 Clymer 12,387
' 7,985 Sliarawood. 10,404

• 'These monstrous matorities for MI-Clellan, Clymer and Marswood, were
fabricated by Means of forged natura-lization 'papers, stained with coffee to
divest them of their naturalrawness of
appear nce, and otherwise fixed Uso
that aliens could vote on them without
fear, Ind. Democratic election judges
would take them without hesitation.

Ai cither and a most important elec-tioro4 at hand ; and the Democraticcoffee pots will agaiii be brought, Ditooperation. Let' the' friends, of honestand fairly conducted elections besoor-
ganizedZthat frauduhnt naturalization
papers'shall nowhere pass unchalleng-
ed, and 'fraudblent 'votes be nowhere
polled • •

A st dent of ono Or'our Statecolleges
had a arrel of ale' deposited in histroom, i:entrary,'of-course, to' rule and
usage. He received a'sumtnops to
pear, before the. Presidefit;*ho
"Sir, iam informed that, you .bave a
barrel 61 ale in your room."' "Areseir."" Wel4 what explanation' can • you
make ?" " Why, the • fact • is, sir, my
nhysiciNt 'ad vised me to try a little etieh
day as a itonie, and not wistang to stop
at the various places where -'the -bever-
nge is retailed, I concluded th- 'have a
barrel titken to my'. '-'•" Indeed !

.A nd hate you derived any-benefit from
the ust4eit `?" -"Oh ! yes, sir!' When
time hail'itl_waS first taken to my' rootaltwo ,tia4.;since, I e6uld'aenrcely lift it.

ow I can carry .it with' the :greatest
ite." • We believe' the witty' student'

.Was without a special' repri-
mand. j' • ,•;:•:' ; ; •

Sonl.q • :years ago, a :clergyman was
r.runcliing• to a largo audience in "a; wild
part ofili Minis, and announeed for his
text. 1' hi flly father's house 'are in'any.1104110. d scateelSV-read. the

whetuan olo7,coOlSigiond':up
:.''•l 'tell ....ott,lr olits, that's lie I -

know ibis father welL.- -HO lutes 'fifteen
wiles frotn:Old-Kentuelt, In tin Old log:
cabin, and these aitet but=one=rooin
the house.'?:.7', sc. ,Tf" •

.`,', MY dear,'-'; said:e. etitiling,,spouitiv io-`

tit..r other-half, -"_Pm 4teirtg a shciptilifKto-4itty, eild , ; wtt- it little.. ebange:ll-=:- --
'•Pooh !"• respoydecl: tbe mtvase,' " tbat'l
Vaiia Id ,be no ebitiage- •etall; -- yoti go tv-sli?,ppinifevos.:(o,y%!!i .:• I ' t -', ::1 - .:: -# os -.)

..
- ' ,~
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, 4 •••.•,, t: . Wv•lfitil.ll,lNG,Oili.THElLtlitDial:', . • ,;• . .. :

- i -Ili .I',-1, , ;•-7rh.t:l-•..-,,, ~,1-Ittnalt,
_

or 141,.pRolnattef.! t vtil,errah for: ,(1e tolttl.j,:•• Gratitl, • • ''''

t ' :

711411:14lil'wp b'„iiikjetllhel tebbls,,thul ti.sott.i -for"
liitAiitfchant. ' '-' ' ' '2l '''' '' '' - ."

", -,-,
NtPfllrtilly 'tzaiindliiii 7bailia!,lflok,'thet fitiiiiflT-Titfotr .‘..4l'. 'S"truly.' ..,• ..,•,.•: :,,,.:,,...;.1 - ii 6 : V = ‘ 4,," :,,,": '

Albl drive theRebel-Grey again-before the Loyalv
-6- =•• BlUti; , ._,.,-,

,-- „.

')'! he knettsthe 13,0y9 in-Blual .-,Yeal-;,he .ktioivs
'-. the Boys in Blue, --. 'iv . .

.And with ballets '43 with bulletslhe will find them
"-efer true ;- I ..

•_- i
~ .' .•,..

And the Graylmoks as the Copp_erheads wild learn
the truth an6v :.- .

That:our Yankee lads will neer•forgol the weer...ilag,of the Bine.- -., , , • 7 -c" ,
-.-- .11.Yin:pinny veep for Stonewall jack:ton, ,snd, of

;:,,,,,,Leo th I still may vaunt),,,,,,,-: :_.
•:I}Ehllit we hoot for Appontatipt, ,and vote, Or
,t, Geneiodcirant ;.. ~., , , v., -• ' ••-, ; , .., f
iIIICYra 4Y 14.0i )--14.4iiq IY.! Il i P.Y, :ril rilld. tiPilold,bis,r•••:r be'itten crew, ••••:,,,, ~:I'_.---- :•'--..„,-•••I •Mit po rebel pray shall Oier stay4bo I.pyie.Lupys

0,{ NYC trust 11)VAOYSI /AI iI,N.pj,;i il.,i7ill','-kra —ow''A..',/'-'
tit Btuc, 1 -

ik...' Boys in Blue, '-

' ".,- ••-
,- •• .

-Altt they'll never flinch, ~or...grivq•enlittebto. „w,hilopork they have to.de:;:„.-;- t .
',So,liring on your Rebel pray, again, end•giyedts;

• . '' but a view,
, ~,-=Alia twe'll show Sothat

.:, i,ettritig, of the Blue!
tyo dcinLt Piirget the

‘Viorellantoits ggatling:
1,

, 'THE LATE .NRE,r,,,pmiTR.
VVlyeu peOple die'; and; are: deeenilY',,builed; If, is .commonly Supposed , that

not, 'on IY this' earth-has dOne with llietrit.theyhare, done with this earth.
A talY,-, xi Ana stip-„posa that the. late,..•Mrs:Jsfiae Smith;

-an orderly._body; who left:het. affairs in
a good-.condition, ahoitlti haVe been fur-ther unetaiyabont • this dirtylittle • ball
,*hieh she had left; and I suppose eS-
,peelally if you know'heri thitt;y6u will
insist that t was that
floatedin- at the windewaOfAlsa.gmith'S
•ItifeEhabitation ; "ease You are
Welcome to yotii opiniOn, As'l knowthat it was the ghost of Mrs. Smith re-

I tig.to her old Ifaunts,-"with a day's
-lease ofrabsemie;,` asidlii_proof can tell
you' what she thought and said on that
ineinetable'beensfon.--i '• • • •

Her first impression was one of dis-pleasure: .';' - "

" they have a new stairrearpet," she
aid to herself:-, . " When. ,I , died -thestair-carpet Was 'hot rubbed In a single,

place; and I have. only .2been dead a
year.;' .and'lleWithey have a new one.
There-will be•no one now to wear a lifeout!in:saving; and turning, and making
thp:inost of things. I suppose Sister
Betsey is the housekeeper now. Poor
soul ! • she never could • do . anything
oßithout Me. 'I wonder how .411 Q ' man-
ages?" , . .

As she wondered', Mrs. Smith slipped
in at the keyhole of her sister's room,_where Betsey was talking to their sisterlalillia. ,-, • . .

11,1 feel freer than I used," she wassaying. "Jane was the best of sisters,bntil could never say my soul was mynWo, or manage my own child as Ililted. I believeshe would have thoughtslieconid manage the,rising and setting
o thesun, better than -it is, if, anyone

Bier ononthery .oiibjp, su,gaesep te; d"h ;(I,,pshaiedrelligorradtgd
Mrs. Smith; -who • would haVe= turnedpo:rptie ivrich --dneroii, IC_Eiliolliid nob •=briitri
'a' host. •'" I have. alwayame4rd that'this lin mean; thig,rateltd world, and;PTV X helleve it.'! . , , -; ' ‘• •
~ As shd thhught this she saw out of
the.window,herApost intimate- friend.
She liiied in a house- across the ,street,
and was just then sitting by,the win-
dow, beside ai little work-table' 'which
Mra.,Smith had:- given , her.: As • she
,way alomishe did notrttalk, of 'course;
but- being a ghost,. -Mrs. Smith v,ould: fel-,
low hers thotights. - ShQ'thought other:childrer4dof ti new 'dress';of h hoekshe'. had _been reading, 'of various'peoplewihom she expected:to ;seei,,and;Lixteati-,whilQ pulled in- and -Cut-the driiwers of,
the,work-table, as if nobody;in pa:Men-

; Jar bad given it to, her, •
:•• - Growing 'lmpatient, Mrs. :Smith
knocked down a vignette of herself,
which wtis standing on the table in a
rustic frame.

"How the wind-blows, this morning!"
shenxelatined, picking up the vignette
'and replacing it, without a glance to-
ward it;-much less a Ogh: - , , "1' ,
- It N-yaa'plaih that all rezuembarance.rife the.original, if„it existed at allywas
laid away an some unusual corner of
the•lady's affections.:f.Mrs;.'`Smith ',.waa.,much ' Chagrined;To telt the truth;,'having' 'been a busy
and important person while on earth,i3lit.hrut bee,n ablelo. believe 'that herdVathidid not leave it:;gietit and miiera-'
ble gap in itianY: liVes, and had distress-
ed herself Se men Coheerning It. ,.thather:present' leave Of 'idisencebad -beenkraateil her. Still she consoled, herselfby reflecting that Betsey never -thadmuch character, and-that doubtless shemight-have-been mistaken lw-her inti-
mate friend.-•

She had been the 'President of a char-itable'flociety; and.So .flattered' herself`that the society 'owed niost of US'.
verity' to her. As it was now tirne/fOr"one,of its sessions, she went, to the place

,of meeting-. - . /

The society quite .unsuspicioug of i sghostly auditor,-discussed its s
usual ; and 1 1.1rS.•Stnith • ,was.vexedfind the rules on-which she/-had pride&hereelFwelVillinost entirely,Eager for 56,hfe token of,,remertibranee,,sho.exPidied" each. :Member's :thoughts,but found nnone,thinkingof her, till.
at the. close_'' member remarked-," that•She'thought the society was-in-Muchbetter condition than; under the presi-dency of the late/Mrs. Smith." • .

The ghostof the late Mrs. Smith leftthe 'asseMbly room hi n age. 't - • '
Mrs. Smith/returned to her own house.ggt. had medified her opinionsconcern-

. ing:the; . disastrous effects of her death;.butishe was eager.to see her husband:He had/been akind 'man duringherlife ;doubtlessho lamented her now: • While'she:thought about him, he camehome.Mr* Smith was surprised'; ' Mr. Smithnever' mine home so early ; 'important/business' always "kepthim down towntill sate:;; "She:folic:44 him up the stairs .andwas WO more surprised. The bereavedMr.i Smith commenced a mostelaboratedreSsing,process, at which thef • ghost,-considering their relations;' thought ' it,no, barn' to look on.
Mrs. Smith'S'iiiYstihcation Increased.The Widoweriwas curling his hair; onhis table lay 'a bouquetand a box ofkidgloNies. What 'was It all about? Was"he goingto the cemetery ? , But why inthe natne of cominon. sense should hecurl hiS hair to,weep•over her, grave ?' ,',Mrs: ginlth followedbinlont ofdoors, ,.questioning and Wondering within her-Off,-,. The mldoNver, quite, unconsciousoV his escort, Went with the air of onetiS,v,ersing A. familiar walk, a few blocksup, never mind what, street, • and ' tang,the doorbell of a pre!ty little house.'

_ c_. When the - door- Was ' opened;1 .4.1.r;gmith walked 'hi; with theair ofA -nianaborne:',On a SofaYsat a 'xoiing:lady.:T _brilliantaYk?Ung,h4dyhatl ector,and:1 1rt p, 40Avn.-ey-to, .7'o mince mattersthe young lady.-Was very:handsome:- ..i ,
'• :144 6,olit:is•-yotiJ! ;;he said,: looking atiiiin styly4 -' 4!Lean never learn to die-tinguish your step.and rihg.,,• Ithought;irwas Arthur:'?:--i-•' i'' • ' -'' '•.' ,nit And youltM":'dlittepiioliited' 4novvyii

.• .'

,:-.• ,4:I 7 , , , ; ',l/4 ~, .' .:: : 1-.0. ', ',' 1, . •
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ObserVed Mr. Smith;-loOlthig vexed: 'It a,lwoald have-'been = rude say,
But-you meant it,inetwithstandlOg:,Lsbould, have kept Myself •'and-:my

flowersatliome.ll - - • •

Oh t I always like,ficiivers,q
ed thoypung_lady., • , . • ,matter from" whom ,ey come,

,41:sa,hl-r;-Sinith`;'''' ''• "--

•_;•-;Mrs:ISmith; listened -aghast.,i -Was-Isaae-limith, her.husband, who, came,;here in,kid gloves and. curled hair, Iti•carry on.Co'hversatiore, and'
gavethis --inipertin'erit• minx bouquets,
thatrouet haweast teni,dollemat
,'1 The young lady did not answer bISmithWlaeVeliserVation',' 'hilt sat enjOy.'
#ig. the Sioweis, and' -looking', Wonder.'
fully .pretty;.,- Mr.,SAithiwatched her-4
moment in silence.

" llow'am I to take, you ?" he askedafter a time. •• - -

" Yous;neednitt take roe- at - • all, : Mr..
• Smith,?;',ret,uyged thelmperthleutrelpAß:burating into
w Mr. Smith bit his lips), and rose. •

" I Bpi you wish to yexane,"„he sad,towards'' the 'doer: "rhe int -lesat stilly avid :'watched binu out oflutlie;,Corner of her: eye.!: M.r,!Smith,-was. go;d
ing;butshewas not going very,, fast-7tie could be' -called ' batik if She' ehose.
,He - - •

- ` Mr. Sinith,",said the minx softly,-
: ' That gentleman stopped.‘: •y you, you come here?" she'asked,
still;were softly.''' - ' -

1141Binith mine there. •- • • - •

.Tbeluinxioolced down andj blushed,:very 'Prettily:
:Well?" asked Mr. 'Sniith::'

", Aro you angry?"- she whispered) ••_

; IsNo, not, angry.!'•
" What then?" ,ry •

"I he'giWte undoretand'that yoivetili•ly find; me a hare,: and: I
riway-=that is - ,

~f" :Out I don't:rind ypu a bore,"- shesaid 'hying her' pretty little hand. 'On,
his arum ; .• •

"Do sit down."' I• 1 ';* •,
t

Mr. Smith sat down.
" I do. not mean tolet you trifle Nv. ,ith

meponger," he said; seriously:
stay ifyou say so ; but if L,stay,..you
Must, understandthat consider.L,thatam t 9 stay With you for life; and tlitit
you 'accept me finally as your hus.:'
band.”

. The minx was silent.
Which shall,l do?" rtskqd ,the qpr

cEnntapadslog iriidclpg a move
•- "Stay,"• murmured the minx; very,
very softly. •

.

Now I don't suppose that Mr. Smith
would have done it, it he had known
that his first wife's* ghoSt was lookingon ; but as he did-not. know It, I don't
wonder that he.kissed,the pretty blush!.
ingereature at his side.

" What next?"' asked the ghost,,
Wrathfully, for Mr. Smith was drawing
something from his; pocket. A case of
jewelry, which being opened, Shoived
'the7rlte Mrs. Smith the identical dia-
Mop& for which she had teased Mr.
Smith, a year before her death. .

Mrs. Smith's ghost had seen. quite
enough of this world, though her day
waslnot up.' She turned in wrath, and
as she did so, heard a voice lamenting
her. A poor, old, blind woman, who,Ilyedlin a hovel in the back street, and
;who' Mrs. Smith had visited daily,
Was eXpatiating on' the merits of the
late Mrs. Smith and loudly declaring

..nntogrvri. cx-

-again.- • •• . • • -
.•

Democratic Frauds in Elections:
',The XXlst Senate District. of Penn-

sylvania embraces the countiesof_Weir,Huntingten; 'Centre, Mifflin, Perry arid
Juniata, and is entitled- to. two Senators.

electiOn.lVaeheld in this districton the second Tuesday orOctoher, 1867
and Chas. J. T. M'lntire, Demoerat,
was returned as elected by 233 majority,
and Samuel T. Shugart by 22. majority.John K Robison contested the :election,of Shugart.:' r ' •

The'Senate; aftent investigatienby a'Select Committee'and the examin-
talon ef a large number of witnesses,

rsleelared-Robinson duly 'elected; and
admitted him to the seat occupied .by.
Shugart:. .The whole testimony in thecase is published in the Legialative _Rec-
ord for the session of 1868, from page
39.7 to 1,440 inclusive. '

It is proven conclusiyely that the
leaders of,, thb Democratic party not
only planned and perpetrated a delib-erate fraud upon the,ballot-box in thisdistrict, hut. that they prearranged a
system of , fraudulent . naturalizationpapers, extendingthrough other coun-ties of the State:, ,,

A railrOad„.Sixteen, tulles long '1i716being built; /during. the. summer and
fall of 1867,/m- Clearfield and Centre
connties. /Prom forty to'sixty rodsonly
of the road was in Centre county.
About fourhundred Irishmenwere em-ployed' on the road; and boarded in
shanties along the line, except during
tlnytitne they were taken Into Centrecounty,innrder to carry the election in
that Senate district. Senators were to'be elected in the Centre district, but
not in the Clearfield. The following
testimony, copied. from thenfficiat rec-
ords of the Legislature, shows how the
fraud.wns perpetrated, arntwho did it:

CONTESTED ELECTION. •
In the Senate of the State of Pennsyl-

--tiania. John K•.` Robinson vs. • SamuelT. Shugart—XXlst Senatorial District.Legislative Record : Session 1868.cpagies
'1406-7.. ,

~,--.
:

. •„JANUARY 22, 1868.—Committee met,
:all the memberspresent.M. O'Meara,'lnvorn—l was working,
for Mr. Collins, railroad contractor, ,on'
the railroad ;;.1"-Was pit boss; bafffrom
10 to20 men utiffermeattimes ;'Patrie:kGorman was walking bosS;' rwesivork=ingTour miles from 'Clearfield, east,
twelve miles from, tbe line,*hen JamesCollins and Patrick Gorman came tome and said they wantedtegoto Centrecounty for ten dayS,,saying their object
was to carry the election : they . said itwas allepubliciii hole, and. they- inrtended-running i nough votes to car-,
ry it;,l.took the nto Centre county;

Colonel: Skelly's 'gang also went; all4.that were at work vent ;• the men eastdime went; ,in and aroundThillpeburg
there Wereabout 100 men ,the ,day of
cleCtion';; they were ,quartered- at ,Mr.
lieplarls; Mr. GraY's,,,4lr. Harris's and
Mr. Dpiieline'a; I was ,In Philipsburg
all day; most of. the time at the polls;the polls are in the ;;sanie building;: I,
gave ' two: ,inen -',Denieciatic ,tickets;tilier4l erks and Mr. Ledo distrihuted.tiCkets;`Lede was, ,A walking boss on
the roitcl l;.4 saw,i them : giVing ,the ' Men,
the tickets; Sheriff' Perks borrowed. a
s4e.t-oftickets' from me to have„oil:l6re
printed' ; . the tickets:Were altDeMocrat-
ie ; et?*alllthat were on the .gronnd
voted; ,411-ffha. naturalization papOrs ;
obtained them, as was said, in Linerne
county; this one on the,table is similar
to those used ; they. were colored ; the
men said they',Obtained or arranged for
the tapers two, miles ' oat' of ,Clearfield,
"On: so3trday.even ingbeforetheelcction,
In'a; ellen ty,kebt' by Mrs. Lynch; ,they
Said tcWo'law:VerS came Ire Thiladet-
phia; and'Aifte,Obey were -sworn Ledo
took pesseggien:ef-the papers, and' thathecoloredPiera ~

with cOliee;-the-ffaY
of:the_eleiotilon r the men• were 'handed
the palgere,.;`Mr..Lede at the same time
furuiiitted . the,!,47.%. receipt - la receipt
shoWit iv,ftne4;,andidentitleGl as similar
dothOie lisedi.;: X.did ilothipkwhilq ' iii.

EEO JOBBING
ITho ;proprianaliaisitodpul the

mitik a111,: a VArted. zwlertraiiikt'of =EI
4913,,:t.i,N4).-; ,.,g4iAD.'.T.Y:P. e',::),t,,,,':r_

and are prepared is exr.enie niatlynxidirra*ty,
„ ,

PQ,STtitti TrAinnsmisioliicuLARS;BIM"
:41-RADO, OAR,DI3, P.43oBLlpps,4,74

• , •

Deeog,ll.otgegetrLeases 14110, and .71:--ttioant4tt'lionstablee and Justice? Blanks of head: , •
.People li'vfoioi tiistaiiie Canition.4 -iug theii work (bile promptly tied setkr-'OOl-7-c-fW

return meth • •
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